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B[ABY, BAIO& IfIÂBL FIB[ [SI3AP[
The Best, Safest and Quickest Means of Empty-

ing School and other Dormitories in
Case of lire.

The accompanying eut exhibits the essential féatures
of the contrivarce, which niay be adapted eithier to the
interior or to the exterior of a building1, but preferably to
the latter, so as to mrate no dranglit for flaine or sinoke.
C c represent the floor, or, as iii tlhe present diagramn, plat-
forms, which niay assume the formn of an oriamental bal-
cony. These platforrns are secured to the wills by suit-
able brackets e e. Two vertical shaits pass tlîrough the

floors or staging frorn the roi to the gromnd y g g are cir-
cular operiingys which alternate tFoini e side to the other
at each succeeding landiiig. T1he landîng to lie placed
before a window at every story.

The shaft to the left off, ami whichi is secured to the
next platforrn above ýnot showiî ini the figure), is fiinly
clasped, mit with the biauds, but wvith the h gs and arils,
and the person slides dowu the shaft to die niext landing
below, regulating witlî ease, liv the prssr of bis liibs,
the rapidity of the descent.
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